
CANADIAN COURIER

GIRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Fast Trains fromthe Atlantic 'to ,Chi»cago

The Popular Double- Trac, -Routeè
Between the East and the West.

Finest equipment and modern accessories.
Roadbed equal to the best-excelled by none.

The only double track railway reaching principal centres in Canada.
Unsurpassed dining car service.
Diversity in scenery a feature.

-Descriptive Literature Sont Free on Application ta

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
Passenger Traffia Manager General Passenger and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL MONTREAL

GO OD M-U NTIýNO
e1 The finest hunting grounds in Canada, for big game and snail
gamne, are reached by the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWIAY. Among the
best must be reckoned the country adjacent to the recently opened
Toronto-Sudbury line-alive wvith mnoose, deer, bear and every
variety of gamre. This will be the first hUnting season this country
has been accessible by rail. Go up while Ît Îs at its best.

C AHDINNew Trails to the
1o0Rll[R CANADIAN GAME LANDS

Before tisesix railways of the Canadi:n, osroSystern followed the aid fur trails into theCanadian gaine land.is, ol a dyM k daet, go . Bt now, tis batkplaces af thse woods-weathy in moose, caribou, deer and beur-mray be quickly and teasily reche. The Canae-diau Northern Systein serves a wide range of undisturbed territaries. Here are a kew suggestions-
The country between Party Soundi andi Sudbury, traverseci by the CANADIAN

NORTHERN ONTARIO RY., is a landi of lonely u mseg and brlthe native country ofthse white-tailed cirer. Froin Sdbur nom aSlwa hssi e esi in through a montehuntin tertr nequallei in Onaro
ise CANADIAN NORTHERN QUEBEC and QUEBEC andi LAKE ST.ONRAILWAYS span thse native country of ouananiche, narthern brook trout, andi thspruceshoreci lakes of thse Roberval country, where mnte and caribou abound.
The Eastern shore of Nova Scntia, front Yarmsouth ta Halifax, is served by thse HALIFAXand SOUTH 'WESTERN RY. On thse barrons, slightly inland frain the ratlway are saineof thse best places for bigt moase in the east.
THE CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY froin Port Arthur ta Edmoantan,with many bransches, gricidles aImait undisturbed haunts af moose, caribou, deer, wolves, bear,and ail species af faur-footeci andi feathereci garce.

For lnfanuatlon-iengmi and èPeolial-addrou tfi Information Bureu. Canadian Nortitéra Rallway. Toronto

MOOSE
OF~NSFASON

New Brunswick, September lSth-November 3Oth.
Nova Scotia, October I'st-November 3Oth.

Quebec, September Ist-December 3lst.


